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LEEPER IS NEW

SENIOR PRESIDENT
Seniors Deci(lc to C'ivc,Play on

the Ni "ht of Washiiigton's
Birtliday.

't

a alnss meeting of the senio
luce held Weuesdav afternoon i
rofesaor Morlev's roon> R, D mich
eeper mus elected president o

he class ft(r the ensuine eemeste
ver Louis T.,1essun, Mr. Leepe
i 1 I gr ad un te from the la, w depart
ent with high lionors. Rav D
isf line mns unanimouslv ohose
ioe nreisrient nnd Winnifre
rown nnd Herbert IVbitren wer
nnnimouslv chosen as ssoretar
nd treilsurer respcotivelV. Proc
or K. Perkins, Kn fbryn Srui t
nd Cl vde Corn mull were an

tainted us u committee to tnk
hnree of the rletniis of the olue

(I'

lnv." Business Manager tVhitte
epor ed "ilia,t If Bhrunry 22 hn
Ben selected ns tbe date for pre
entntion.

Cl vela Corn mull, cbui rinan o
hB rommi ttee on cops rind -gowns,
enor ted samples mould soon b
e(idy fog exhibition. 'I he 'meet

ne adjourned until next'mee
lien Hallnrrl W. I(nester, assist
usiness nluunger of the 1916 Gen

f the Mount((ine rvill report i

etail the financial oondition o

sf years nubliantion.

VoLUME 15

MR. CARLYLE

ACTING PRESIDENT
FAREWELL RECEP-

TION SATURDAY

IDAHO QUINT'ET

BADLY SWAMPED

of'(liool of'griculture
I r( s 1(I(;Il f,' P l(l cc

Tcili llO I'Ilrily'.

As thorouehlv pleasunt ae ooulrl
be un occasion of such u, nuture to
whiob in its very. Bssenoe an ele
ment of sadness ut the severing of.
pleasant rein'iona is attached. mns
tbe farewell reception tenrfered
Pre sident nnc1 Mrs. Jnmes A lex-
nnder MuoLeun. bv rhe fuculty nnd
students of the University nnd ('Ir.

tended bv a lnree and renresenta-
tive gathering'rom the ui iversity
students nnd fuoultr und from the
citv ut )urge ns moll. The recep-
tion maa tendered in the gvmnnsi-
urn at the universitv ut 8 0'cloak
Saturdnv evening, nnr1 mus]parked
bv a delightful informality ns mell

us by ibe warmest of feeilnee.
Severul musical numbers added td
the pleasure of the evening mliioh

irua corral(ldHd by nn infoiinul
rlnnae.

r I't mns a shame the muy that
U. of W. team jierformed lust Irri-

t rluv night. Beeminelv they could
.not mise n basket. no rnatter from
mhnt part of tbe floor tiiev. shot
und they nlnv olean open bull all

'he time, which is beautiful to
mntoh.

It is the fastest teaui that bns
d ever psrforlned on tbe Idaho floor,
e .nn(l this is not exaeptnie the Por
v f«ee team that onme throueb bere

three years oeo.
Iriuho has no exouses to make.

The bove mere outolassed nnd

tbu "s nll there is to it. Thev
dicln't eet olose en6ueh most of the
time to guard tbe Wnshinetoniuns

d
. und'baskets were mude bv the lat

ter with monotoucus reeuloritv.
Ii or Washington, Stl(race and

MOFBB etarrerl, Snvnee gettiug 11
baskets and MoFee O. For'daIlo,
iiiaNett annexed ] 2 noints unrl

Mi tahel1 2. MONet t nln vecl hie
host game of, the venr.

The visitors oponerl the came
with n rush mbiob never let up
until the last fern imnutr s. Eaoh
team put in all of ire substitutes in

the inst balf and thB eaulB 109t a
good deil of its ptsp..

The lineup:
Idaho Wnshineton
'Soulen F " ()lsen
MONett F Bvler
Kinnison C Snvoee
Mitchell ' .51OFBB
Karma G Wand

'Subs —Iclaho. Perkins, Loaner.
Foester, Washington: Robinson,
Funaher. Mom b.

Referee —CiiQ Fdmundson.
Ti rrier —Johnson.
Goals —Ol(reu 4. Bvler 4. Savage

l. MOFee 9, Funoher 1, MONeft 5.
1Mitohell 1.

ifouls —MONert 2.

'PERSONA LS.

Prof. W. L. Curlvle, direotor of
0

tbz Irlaho Bxnerinlent stations nnd

rlean of the college of nerioulture, P

hns been cleatad aotine i(resident

nv he Board of Regents to succeed t

President James A. MnaLean, who 0

resigned'tie presidenov to ncaept

n, similar position at the neud nf

the Universitv of Manitoba, nt B
v

)Vinnepeg. Canada,.
B

Dr. Uarlrle's uaaeptunce of the
ii

position mus given Fridnv to the
4

regents ilt Boise nnd ho will assunle

native ahnree Mondnv ruoknine.
n

Presiclent MurtLeun nnd fumilv
I

mill leave for Winnepeg tiio first
l. a

of the week,
n

Dr. Cnrlvle returned frnm Boise

nncl south ldnho Enturduv night.
.He hns been amnv for n month on

inspection of the experimental sta-
tions in south Idaho nnd holding
furulers'nstitutes, n'pd mus also, r
calle(1 before the leeislutivs aoni- I r
miitee fnr advice reit(tive to ap-

propriations for extension morh

connected rvith the ugriculturul

college.

President CurlVle Said in On in-

terviow this niornine, fihnt, his many

duties mould mo,ke iii impnssihle to
do more than assume directinn ot

-- - the businr(ss part of the universitv
nild tlltl't the 0'ijlieI'llut tel's mould

huve to he lookerl after by the
bends of the different departments
until suoh time ue the regents se-
lent u, perulnnent president;

"I huva no desire to beoome n

perm((pent president of the univer-
si t V. '-'a i d Dr. Cur 1 v le: — "Mv

irninine nnd studies and in vestie'u-

tinns hove been along the lines of

nreiculture for n ounrter of u cen-
furv nnd that department of tho

U'niversity of I(luho is inore to my

liking.
"Tbe afi'aire of the upi versitv

nnd the different colleges connected
mitll it, iuoludipg tbe sereral ex-
perinlent stations, were never in

better condiiinu.
"Matters of legislation at Boise

affecting the university and, the.

diAerent branobes ure satisfnotorv.
a few individuals and real

astute boomers havo visions of

changes the faots are that mben

the matter is invesi;iugted it ia

«und that tbe central and south-

Dortions of the state are re-

reiving more 'attention from fhe

standpoint of farmers'nterest, bv

two or three to one. than are tbe
non-irrigated sections of the north-,

Xbe''gvrn liud been marie bright
and coz Y mitli DBnnunts, pilfams,
indian rugs, nnd aozv oorners nnd

eusv 'hairs.. The big fin mue

drnned: in the armer, in mhioh

stood Presid~nt und Mrs. MubL( uri,

tbe nem Itatiue President and Mrs.
Carlvlr„Dean Eldrierle of the Col-
lege of Arts and Soiences, the Dean
oi 1Von(ep, Miss, Frenah, Dsiln
Little of the (",olleee of Eneinecr-
'lne, an(3 De(in MOUutbenn ot the
College of Law, tog>ther mith
Proctor Perkins, president of the
sruclent hodr, in the reaei vine line.

Solos bv Profes(tar E. H. Storer
und Miss Mt(reuret Motie more fen
tures of the proeram, while the
oollege orchestra under the direr,.
tion of Professor Collens. nnd the
hovA i(nd girls'lse clubs also oon-
rritbu'ted much to iis pleasure.

IIIac Sc!~field Guys Nelyspnper.

MRO Scofield, 14', hgs purchased
tile Vollmer Spokes(lian, il four
psge six column puper, and hns

left school to tnl(enntive charge of
it.

Scofield htis followed tbe neme-

nnper business for a numiter of
Years, und up to the time he left
colleea, mns departer or the Spo-
1'nne Chroniole, n'thlcrtio editor, of
the Areounur and athletic editor'f tile 11114 Gem of the Mountains. The retiring president expressed

his annreaiution of the goo1 feeling
on the purt of the student bodv,
his fellom workers of the ft(ouity,
und the friends of the uuiveristv,
manifested in tbe reception und

made a brief reminiaoent talk. He

mns introduced by Dean Eldridge.
and at his close rousing oh'cere

were given the president, "Mrs;
Prexy" and the "little Prexies."

A silver serving set mus nur
ohased bv popular aubsarintion
among students and facultv and
presented to the retiring president
and his wife. Dr. Ma<Lean mill

leave for Winnipeg the latter part
of the week, where he mill take un

bis duties as president of the Uni.
versitv of Manitoba., He bae al
ready been iraugurated aa preai

dent of the Canadln university.

Miss Fnv I'bar(rue,'16, left for
her home in Coeur d'Alene'ues-
day mornilie. She mill not regis-

~

ter next semester.

. Savnee, the U. of W. center, is
u nroose. It is .almost inipossible
for a small niun to'guard him. and

,if he ever. gets the..bull under the
basket it menus a goal.
IOBvler and Olsen the visitors had
tivo fast forwards. MOFee seems
to be both guard nnd forward and
does eduullv mell ue either.

A notioenble apd pleasine fea-
tare of tbe garne rraa ita freedom
from 1ougbness and the usual
mrangline. This onrtainly mae a
relief to soectators after the recent
0. A. C games.

The old Idaho sDirit is'till
working, aud Idaho never quit

tho'adly

outolaesed. We eave them
the'est we had,',and that'a all me
could do. In viotory or defeat
opponents will alwava reapeot such
an attitude.

em portions of tbe state.
."All practical men I(now there

is much more to be-gnined from

one large, strong institution thun

from n numb'er 'of siuuller ones.

So that, all ocnaidered. the Uni-

versifv ot Idaho never, in my

judgments lool(ed better, and .I
know it never mus doing tbe great
work it is ilom.

The regents are investieatiDg a
number 'of able men for the per-
manent presidenav und are deter-
mined to have as good a m'an as it
is possible to secure."

Washiiigton Wins ~ne-side(1 Silrer Servin Set Prescntecl to
-Contest Ry a, Score oi' DI'..an(t 'Mrs. lllacLearr

OO —14, Ry Frienris.



WHY.'e have a good shop. Because we have good workmen

aud,a clean, up-to.date place. Make yourself 11ome at tbe

Hotel Moscow Barber Shop—
Baths in-Connection-,— ————--———!

field;]4', mho has left. snbool,

Don't forget the Pianoforte re

!
r'"

cital bv Miss Fuv Hostetter, as- .

i sisted hv Prof. E. Hellier-Collenfi

!and Prof. Eugene H. Storer on I

!
Febrnurv 8th.

Eiinu and Mnrv Mell ison were .

culled to their .homo in Erertet, I

!
Wash, bv the illness of their fath-,
er Thev will not return to col- '

! Iege this semester.

Misses Mabel Fancher und iXoru
~'jurtsen of Washington caine over l,

to attend the game Friduv evening I

and were the guests of Gamma Phi,
Beta while h er e.

President and Mrs. MucLeuni,
Jessio Corani, Ruth Annot

I,,'ludvs

Lessinger, Glurlrs Coll inc,
I

Anne iwilmot and CTInstance Gyde,

Roti z Per year.'1.00. exreot suhseyfptions out-
aide the United States. which are Sl.QI.

Entered at thw~ofliee wt-Moscow; —Idaho—,as-
Second Class hfail Hotter.

Editor......,.„....,.....,,,„,"..„,.Bay D..Bfstline, u3
Associate Editor.............'....Gladys Leasinger, 'l4
Business "Manager..........................RoyTuttle, 'l4
A'esistant Business hfanager...;. Thomas Doyle. 'l4
Athletic Editor....................,...'...R.D. Laeper, ug
Exchange Edi~or............,,......chesterSmith, '14

News Editor......................BertP. Wooirfdge, 'l4
Student AfFairs........................JohnHcEvers. '15

Special Assignments...............Homer Barton, '16
Reporter...,...................,.....Fred Theriault, '15

First National Bank of Moscow

United States Depository

Capital and Surplus $100,000.00

Pioneer Bank of Latah County

The office of The Argonaut is in the pub-
licity office, next door to the bursar's office.
A member of the staff may be 'found in the
office any af ternoon except Tuesday. All
contributions gladIy received up until Mon-!
day noon of each week. Paper goes to

~

press Tuesday.
—!

Coil sof ation.

EXumS lsa Ve. Ccme and Rune.

Our misery is ended for tho nre-j
sent,. und we cun lunse back into
tbe ordinarv naths of college life.

I

I

CHAS. m. SHIELDS, Vice-Prep.
E. m. PEARCE, Asst. Cashier

1V. L. PAYNE, President and hfonoger

~ I

....ie..n.anc..
ware tbe euests of Theta Mu Enni
Ion ut Ifiiiner Sunduv.

FI 'I;:; ' . ,''',, g Itfr;T the ivash

C irl V. Anrfcrs<»
Isroprietor

But a deeper feelinf of resnonisi-
bili'.y pervades this si hfiliist ii

atuiosnhere which will ahidc I .T

two weeks at tba least.
To thoce wlio uncyoil I 11'i c!'...';

and euccessfullr cuT.»:.:: i

ild beast in his lair. '' 11!.:-..
nct refer tO the nrcfaceiIT.- I

world seems floodef1 with «w; i

come sunshine. which wutrIIS I iii

book chilled hearts und tIII'as u w «;
the pang cf parting with tli~,regfs-

I: ' .. I ii)1111i',;, I ']!",

I Fresh and Cured Meats, All

kinds of sausage, spiced meats,
Fish and game in season....
Phone - - - 124

I I i i I: I
.'

I . !I ~

ni. I »

I . :',':.'I11 T-

I;i (, 'i'
s T II i c I''I ';: '.I'11(,ti III-

Not In The Trusttration fee. Sweat is tha battle to i

him wbo wins,
But 'the flunkers! Ah mei what

bitter ilespair assails then> us they I

'oefullyconteninlute a rom of E's.
I

Hateful E's! ' ho would think
.'eforehe carne to collaLe that the I

fifth letter of tbe uiohuhet coulrf
omhorlv such notent powers for
evil. The nride of doting relutires
trampled..into the rfust, u thousand I

nleusant prosnects vanished into
jthe, land of things that v'ere'

OLD SHOES M'ADE AS GOOD AS . NEW
PRICES REA:ONABLE

Hilton's Electric Shoe Shop
SOUTH MAIN STREET

NO MATTER
Dances, football games, fussing,
fruts. class offices, no moro! no
more! A few nulfry"E's und ull is
over.

But flanker, don't take your
awful dferuuce too much to heart.
Cheer up. Time will heal all

I

mounds. If vou bare made u
few'reditsnarbuns you niuy register

in another cuurso. If you bare
flunked oomnletelv be brave, puck
your trunk and hie you home,

where you have been buying your things to

wear —it will pay you to visit this store and

MISS FAY HOSTETTER
who will give a Pianoforte Recital in

the,'igh

School Auditorium Saturday .
Evening, February 8:h.

and see the fine display of
fry

Glenn's News Stand
NEW GOODS

AT

CREIGHTON'S

LEADING

P ERIDDICALS

AND DAILY

NEWSPAPERS

Cigars.Parents will in time risu from the
~dust und again .recoenizc you us

their offsnring. Tho.college will
soon forget that you ever existed,

-So eo merrily nn vour course, se

Confectionery.
Sfatfonery.

CDLUMBIA ! 'l
1

HO 0 HS l nOSe WHO care for Good Bread

demand "80N L"Phone 152-Y
We Deliver

cure in the hoiii.f tliut your terri
bio wound will soon ho heulerl by
olri rhrunies. and nerhuns, iii the i 1'OIt

THE UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT R. D. Leener,'1B. has. bean sp I

nointed athletic editor on the Ar-~ eonaut staff'o succeed Mao f3co-dents nf'the University of Idaho.

future, you muy cnnio huok anil
'rvit'gufn with batter results.

Tbe curlots ut West Point exnect I

to.auen their hurkev.season thisI
.meek., Thus fur tho cadets bure
hftd,no cliunce to nrartico on the!
Ifqea,,ibut,tho nrosnects for u good
peafy are finonuruefne und arrange.
mppa,have ibeen made for the niost
omnlete schedule in vears.

Quick Service and
Wholesome Food

i ISIT
MISSOURI LUNCH ROOM

Moscow Commission Company,

Hay, Grain, Flour, Fe d,
Wood an'd Cozb

Manufacturer's of M. & M. CHick Feed.

aOT Soiitb ItInin
:I A

PURE DRUGS

BOOKS

KODAKS

CANDIES SI I II I I I

Our Prices are always a Little Lower

College Text Books and
Student's Supplies

1



M+'a
0

.'<<OW
%ofd'OLLARS
THE BELMONT STYLE IN FOUR HEIOHTS

OLASOOW 2III In, BELMONT 2IS In,
MEDORA 2Y/I In. CHESTER 2 In.

erorss ctL Cl. UETT, PEABOOY rn C~O. Staltttrs

tIfoscoto Cab b LI'eery Co.

Taxi-Cab ana Horse Cabs--Same Price
for Each

Four Horse Teams for Parlies
Phone 51 Residence 191R

H. P. Eggan

Photograph Studio
and

Art. Store .!
University Work a Specialty

Telephone - - 105Y ]

I"As...iU '!

THEATRE

I

VALENTINE DAY
Send a box of our fresh California Violets or some of
our beautiful Carnations--grown--here--at -Roselawn, to
your mother, and remind her of the days gone by. Of
conrse you will remind-sister or sweetheart that youwant to be her Valentine, .Nothing will: please them
more than our flowers.

Carnations, Violets, Hyacinths aud
Potted Plants.

Ibstelawn Greenhouse
NORTH MAIN STREET

SCOTT BROS., Florists

112-8
Phones 145-Z

'58-W

". -..S"...%A.RZ
...16
..Rl..OF

Onr 5eason's 1Vorolens are Arriving.
IN SP Ii.CTION SOLICITING D

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing
We Make Buttons

Nut. Eank Elk. W. 3rd St.

Health and Hygiene Talks for
College Men.

The men of tbe university avet.

exoentionallv fortunate in having
-s-obanoe=~ear —Lsr-ur-U.—Hall —.

M. D.. hwo sneaks on s vitallv
imnnrtsnt subjeot aud one that is
of great interest to all men, In
oo onoration with the nhvsioal
Isduoatiou denatmrent of the uni.
versitv, the Y. M U. A. hss sc-
oured Dr Hall, nhvsioal director of
the Universitv of Washington, to
give a connie of lectures to men on
"Health and Hvgiene." hs Mr.
Vsn der Veer says'. "Dr. Hall
knows bis subject .well and has an
intimate knowledge of what Col-
lege men ought to know about
themselves." He will be here two
dave only, February 11 and 12.
The erst half-of his address will be
given on Tuesdav afternoon, Feb,
11. at four o'olookin the assemblv
room. Tbe seoond part. will be

.,i
given at the assemblv neriod on
Weduesdav. Both will be fully
Illustrated by stereontioon slides..

Dr. Halt has requested that onlv
tnen be uresent at these talks.

Everv msn at tbe universitv, in-
oluding all abort course Inca.
shoulrl be nresent even if it means
cutting something else, for'e mav
never get another chance to bear,a

j
Bene, nraotiasl and rhorolv. scien-
tific nresentstion of this vitallv
imnortsnt subjeot. All nien are
invited sud exneoted to attend.

Always the Best

FRIDAY, FEB. 7.
ILLUSTRATED LECTURE

"A
OAY IN A BUBIEO OITY",

pgBY GEORGE BUZZELLE>. M, A.

Three Reels of Pictures.

DON'T MISS IT.

AT N 0 Tl IVI E

During wakeful hours do one's trials,

troubles, and tribulations sink into

such utter significance as when s'eat-

ed at a Good Meal —provided always

that the Bread is Right !

You'l always And
i

Our Bread
the Right Bread!

The EMPIRE BAKERY
'hone

Main - - 150J

FRANK VANGLE
,IPIXL» TAILOR INC

Reapairing, a specialty.
Special rates to Students.

French Dry Cleaningr

,~w~ r
')

IIII 1tl

'i~rr'" tII, yyti/yg

.3ecause
They Are

No. 7S

4
I

Fresh, Pure, Wholesome
and in

Unending Varieties
ge buy the -best of every reputable

manufacturer's line and the large quan-
ities we'sell enable us to have nothing

built fresh candies and m'ake Low Prices.
IlTlperial chocolate covered fruits are

a rare treat. 50c and $1.00 per box.

~ 1 TH Bolles fk Lundquist, Props.

Economtcal Pharmacy ''Q7h Q

Ss htr. Vuu der Veer wtshes everv
utun,to hear these talks. he hss
culled oiY uli gvmnusium work for
Tuesday after noon. Retuem her
tbe dates, Tuesduv ut' n. m. uud
Wed. at 10:20 u. m.

r

Confhrence Staudings.

. The basketball season is about
l" "

half over, und ut the present time
W. S. C. leads. The standing of
enob sobool is as follows:

Won Lost
W.S.C. 0
Wutthington 3 1
Ore@on 2 0
OAC 3 3
Idaho 1 0

,Idaho is they only team which
bss met every other leam in the
conference. Most of the irunortant

'ameswill ocour-in the next'wo
weeks. Oregon, Washington'and .

W. S C. uuneur to have the best
tesuts. i g

alfie —William, were you th'e
"'ne

who Dut these shoes in th'

Riuiug room f
8utlbv —Not entltv. I'rn the

uuv who uut tbe vest in tbe ves'ti-

bule, though.—Harvard Lumnoun.,

Old style snd out of date hair
outa remodeled in the most stpiish
munner ut Russell 4 Row lttnd's
Barber shop.

For up-to-Rute tonsnrisl work,
visit Hegge's Baths, South Main

street'ee

Russell 4 Rowlaurl for fir~t

I
oluss sbaves and hairouttL



DEBATE HONOR ROLL parker uoaa esL oaa esoh mere successful there times.

hsa nartioiuated in fortv-one interoolleuiafe dehstps f

wbio 8 e ab' sbe ha8 lost Seventeen and mon twenty-four, Bile lidB dohitted

Whitman college, the University of Wasltinofon, doifio Unlvnrsjtv

Washington State college, the Univeraitv of Utah. the Universi(v of

Oreaon.- and the University"of. Montana. Desnite tbe great handi00Ds

of never having had dn inatruotor whose whole time ia devo'ed to

pbuilo speaking, of a woefullv inadequate library, and of ooinnura

tively fem Students in the liberal arts ooursea (the oulv students

oept lam students. mho Dartioipate in debate) Idaho'8-record in dttbdte

Btiroassaea that of any other ctoilege on tbe Pacific ooast

Complete List of Idaho's Intercollegiate De

NAME . NO. OF DEBATES

baters Up-to-date

LOST

2

0

0

0

2

0

0

1

1

1

1

0

1
1

0

1

1

0

1

2

0
'0

0

WON

Loval Adkinson, '04
Homer Baiton, '15
Paul Cleinana, ill
Orlando Darwin, ex '09
Dewitt Davis,'l8
Frank Dotaucn, ex '14
Thomas Driaooll. ex-'l8
Paul Dorris, 'll
Irle Eagl. '01
Burton L. Frenob, '01
A. J. Fleming, ex-'07
Carol Fonter, '06
Ralph Foster, 'l8
James Frazier. '07
James Gallomav, '06
Thomas Galloway, '07
Claude Gibson. '01

, Willard Gmin, '09
Reese Hatpbaugh, ex .'01
Clement Herbert, '00
Guy Holm(fin, '08
Rome Holntan, 'll
Chalea Horning. '15
Thomas Jones, '05
Robert Jones, '09
William Lee, .'03

Parker Luoas, 'l8
Fred Lukens. '08
Harrv bdoAdams. 'l 4

4
1
2

2

1

1
3

1
1
1
1

1
8

1
1

2

2

2

2

.2
8

4

5

8

1
1

1

1
1
1
1

1
0

1
1

0

2

0

1

2

1

1

8

1

1

3
8

8

3

1

1

Rllniorroifg of 3lhnlio

piattitforfe Itlrr(fai

I
MISS FAY HOSTETTER

ASSISTED BY

PROF. EUGENE H. STORER, TENQR VQCALlsT
AND

PROF. E. HELLIER-COLLENS, VioLIN(sTE

Snfurhng Borning. J>!riirunrll 0fii

Krni @igli Srliool Auitiforiutn

I

I

!
PROGRAM

!
ALCESTE

CRACOVIENNE FANTASTIQUE

Gtt IckJoseffy

PaderetuskiFred MOConneII, '02
John MOEvera. '15
Ransome Maokie. ex-'12
Thoinas Martin, ex-'04
William Mason, '12
Jewett Matthews, '09
Cheater Minden, '14-
William Mitoheli; c02

Charles Mon tdndon,. '06
MoKeen h1orrom, '08
Bruoe Msdgett. '08
Paul Ostroot, '16
Reuben Overman, '04z
Peter Oroutt, ex-'01
Rav.Peebler, '09
Viator Price, '06
Miles Reed, '01
John Rook, ex 'll
Albert 8axton '08
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Scht i(>ert-Liszt

MncOonvttSQNATA ERIco (two inovements)

A RIA

EUGENE H. STORER-
Selected

NOCTURNEI B FLAT MINOR Chopin
o

1

ETUDE, 'C MA'>OR Chopin-

LisztETUDE

Miss EDNA CAMPBELL> Accompanist .

2

2

2

Steinway Piano Used

City Transfer and Storage Co.
Edmin Smith, ex-'09
William 8til linger, ex.'00 1
Ira Tweedy,, 'll 5

. Louis Turlev.'08 1
Jaok Wheeler, ex-'14 1
Ralph Williams. ex-'12 1
Guy Wolfe, '99 1
William Yothers, '01 1
At the end of tbe present college vear, I(fabo

rated in inter-oollgiste debate fur thirteen years.
been represented bv flftv-8((ven debsters. Three
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Carl Smith an(l Fsly Hopkins, I'ropnofora
Office Glenn's Neats Stand. Residence phones 108Y aud 2'i3

Ih'tudents'radeSolicited

Here is truly a
SCHOLAR'S BARBER SHOP

will have usrtioi.
Thus far she hsa
of those debdtera,

A. t

A clean, quiet and respectable place ofViator E. Prioe, '06. mbo died In 1909. Charles Montdndon. p6.
now prinoiual of tbe Mullsn High sohoel, rind Jemett Mtitthems, 'p9.
nom a lamver in Chicago, took part in no less tbsu six debates. And
when Price mas a student at Whitman he represented thttt institution

busmess A thoroughly up to-date efficient
and courteous prop=ietor. All work done in
the most tasteful and distinguished manner.
Modern antiseptic methods used throughout.
Don'tt fail to visit Waldorf whe'n you want
a clean, quick, smooth comfo art ble shave,
and for any other work where skill and a
complete knowledge of the tonsorial art is
required.

WALDOItla PI'.N DI I'TON
Utopian Shop —..509Un''.s'ty l'v .

HOURS 10:30 to 0:00 PHONE —221

Steruer's Portraits and Mould'"gs
fuuip Special Rates to Students

in a debate with Idaho. Tmo other students, Witliam E, L,e.. '03
and Ira Tweedy, 'll, fought five times for Idaho on tbe forenB(o Dist'- form'. 'hile three students; Lovsl A. Adkfnson, '04, Robert Jones,'09, and Ruben Overman, '04, eaob-,debated four times under the birn,ner of the Silver and Gold. Of ihe fifty seven.dehsters only four.teen failed tc graduate, a fsr smallei ner oentsge, it ia believed, than
any other olaaa of students. Not counting those students wbona w o mere
not,graduate, fhe.following is the oontribution of the-various-classes

Itoward the ranks of the debaters: '99. one;-- 00, one '01, four; 'p4 !
two: '08, four; '04, tmo; '05, one; '06, four; '07, two; p8 'four.
'p9, four; '10, none: 'll, four, 'l2, one; 'ld. three: 'l4, tmo; '15,
three, and '16, one. Price and Montandon each won four viotoriea
and Guy Holman, Thomas Jones, Wililam Lee, Jemett, hlatthewa snd



t is s»rprisiog how
time, trouble and an- .

th>8 simple 1>ttle
I<ilier will save in a

me. It is to be fou>>d

ONKLIN'5
n$ , Fountain Pen

aod is the means by which anyone
mny imn>cdinteiy recognize the most

perfect fountain pen made.
Call noel lct ><s tell you all
about the advantages of
the Couklin.

l

Cejaj.i

D< << j niebei< S<~r<et»< I<i<ere U.!Po'n< ~
9<en< sI <h<B I

t dent9 to reg-
t il 6-Univeraitr fol'he-sea-

190S. Th'6 ooucies>8

f Fo .Chow-.-Chin<i —.

M S -( ho while in ti»9 «Do-
'll f Dvenfeooe nse the

4'f

Suen) will onn uffiaera on board
's ior class of the eleo-

I engioeerine den lrtment un<1
will in June he a'oundidnte for the In 1)10 Mr. Suen was n, 'valued
>legree of Bachelor of Science in member of the'eoeotion comm
electrical engineering. Mr. Suan tee appointed to erect and enter

ILL E. WALLACE
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

"At The Sign of the Big Clock"
esinhlisherl nnd maintained hv

eovernment funds, und Mr. Suan
will '.>e DI<>aed in ohuree of tile
bureau. He will also superintend
the construction ot electr>o roil
ways in h>s n)ltiveoitv, Fno Chow,
where b>a distineuis»ed fumilv hua

lived for tbB oils". 16>00 vears.

tvoe of the Chinese scholar and
eentlemun. He is of slender
build, .of medium beieht, und hus
a fine, intelligent countenance,
niude livelv bv hrililunt dark eves.
He bas the <>Diet, reserved nnd
verv gracious manner character-
istic of the Cb>nese gentleman.
His command of English is reoiark-
ub18.

C.— 3 ..RS 3 %OS.
FOR Mr. Sue».i~ n erndunte of NnD

Yang universitv nt Sbanebui, for-
rnnllv tbe I>lioerial Polvtechnia
aolleee, -where bia junior work in

electrical eneineerine was done
under Mr. S. E. Hutton, of this
city, and his senior work under Xr.

I Slieldoo, who is still in ohnlee of

,
the deonrtmentutShunehai. Lust

"! Mnv. Mr, Suen.-in aou>oanv with

, two of bis olassmntes. came to this
,'aountrv to work in the shone of

I

tl>e General. Electric oomoanv ut
Sobeneatudv, N. Y. Until inst
week all three hud been in the
testing deonrtoient, Iestioe eleotri

anl no>)I>'rntus. The otl>er two will

contir.ue in the eroolov of thn,t

oonioanv for the purpose of gain-

ing Druaiicul knowledge, but 'Mr.

Suen aonoluded to eo on with bia

univeraitv ocurse in order to get u

degree, whioh be felt would be

-useful -to--l»m--in, China. -After

aoo>u>ence>pent Mr. Suen will re-

turn to th) General Electric works

for another 10 >oonths of testing
apparatus,

Hot Drinks
I <><>ches

Ice Cream
Candy
All Made Here

Wasl>ington Takes Second Gan>e

Tueadav nieht in a game muoh
live@ed bv roughness, 1Vusbington
again defeated Idahp. Idaho I>ut

uo a game fight in the first half
und 'eld the Washington tean>

down to sixteen Doints while Ma-
Nett nnd Jnrdine >)>led uu four
baskets for a total of eight points.
.Tust after tbe second balf beeun,
MONet>:, caine nt full soeed under

the, Bust hnske't, rnn'his bead into
n ahuro oorner of the onsiog on tbe
door u,nd hnd a gash about four.
inches long out in 'his,forehead.
HB wns tnken to Ihe hospital
where the wound was sewed Do,

Conch C>riSth substituted An-
liorn for MONBtt, but the'team wns

unable to eet eoioe right and tbe
final secre wns.thirtv-one to four-
teen in fuvor of tno visitors.

Bvler wus tbe our liaulurlv atur
of the came. He shot baskets
frooi all over the field. He made
seven hnskets fro>u the field und

shot three free tl>ro'wa. JGONett.

nnd Jnrdine Dlaved axcellent l>nll

for Id<>ho. Af ter Jnrdine waa
substituted for Kinniaon, Savuea
>unde but two baskets, while Jnr-
dine nlnde 'ihB sall>B 1>u>li ber.

Wn>)hington did not show the

If it's made from sugar, we have it

Keep Your Money At Home

Buy'Your Lard, Hams and Bacon of

-~ithoueh n verv voune 111<in,

Mr. Suen hua held several ilooor-

tant Dosiiions in cliina. In 190s
he.taught.Enelisli in the Foo Chow

eovernm«ot aohools. In 1911 be

tnueht electrical engioeerine in the

Foo Chow Technical aolleg<). Ho

his also been connected with sol>6

. agan & I".us zing I"o. (nc. l

They are Home Made and United States Inspected

Phone 7 219 Main Street

snl>18 /in PI>esd<lv o>eh t ua she did
last Friduv nieht. The trio hua

evidentlv been bur<1 on tbe tean>.

crea,t ognnizntiona. He is n melo

bar uf the Anti-Opium aooietr und

of the Anti-Cienrette aoo>etv.

When Bishop Busbford) who wns

colon>iasiooed hv tl>o World Anti.

Ooium cooferenoh io invest>cate

cond>'t.io>>9 aonoel'nine ihe auu»ces-

sion of opium a>»ok>oe in CbiDn,

>lie<i, tl)ouch uosnocesstullv. to

(lissii<ide t)>o- L<ngiisb--euvern>oent-

froli> sliioolne noiu<i) fl'oio In<lin

to China, the Foo Cho<v sooietv.

eave liim u soleo(lid receoiion. On

thai occasion Mr, Sueo wns chosen

'o'nuke nu address I» Enelisi>.-ex>r

nressioe the grateful appreciation

of the city for the BITor~ in iis he.,
hil If

Mr.> Suen'8 first connection with

Americans oame throng!I his an

I

General Merchandise-

I.i<erg 3ros. Merchant Tailoring 4V. S. C. lV»>s.

18;120 Third St. cleaning and Repairing
U'ith surprise we read flint ))V.

S. C. hn11 def<.ntted U. of 1V. last
Sniur>luy. This certainly was un

expected nnd unset the doDB.

However; —done- is -"DBver to-be-re=-- —".--

lied oooo

Accor>line to renorts W. S. 0.
gunr<led so oloselv in >he first half
tlint, the W«sl>ineton hoVa.were ull

tir<d.uut nnd-could- not ao)oe bnak

with tlieir usual E>D.

The score wna 20)—'>6 Bohler
starred for %. S. C. witl> 6 bns-

keis. Savage und Olsen >Dade

in oat of--W ash i ng

ton�'8

Dain ts.

BANK -WITH

First Trust W Savings Bank
IVIOSC.ON, IDAHO

Because it has the resources, orgauizni>on

aud connections >vhich enable it io be of

the utmost service to its patrons.

OFFICERS:
Hawkin Melgard, President E. Ka»fma»n, Vice President

M. E. Lewis> Vice President '.E. Cahill, Cashier.

>a Dr«unripe himself for un imnor- tnin theooloo eroinldeleentes from
tant position under the eovern- the Pacific oon>>t- to the Drinoinal
ment. A deoartmentof i>>dusirial const cities of China.
or consulting Bneineeriog will be Mr. Sueu represents a ver'v bieb



Sop]solslore Frolic.. Iryin Griner,'l3, visited in Pot-

.:Tbe Sonhomore Frolic has nassed latch between semesters.

as have the rest of the college Chas.,Auuett,t]3 visited in Suo-
danoesw It was a very enjovab]e k„ne between semesfers.
ni]'ai'r and exceedingly well oon

Earl K. H unb rise, 'l ff, scent Fri-
day and Saturday in uo ane.

The decorations were red aud
wirite.. rooaetreamers oi red and Lnrreir/r Rank anent the Week-

whiie ritrhon were snaoended rrom eod vrsiiina friends io-Lewistoni-

the center of the ]:al] to the sides J Loyal Adkiscn,'01, is assist-
of the room. The lights mere ant seorefarv of tbe senaterat Boise.
shaded bv a neat] v 'arranged box

Rav Ting]ey, ex-14, returned to
of red and white ribbons givinp, tl

sobcol b1ondar to continue his col-
narlioniarlv nfensing effec. Tbe

lege oonrse.
arrangement of the colors in the i-
cenfer of the room 'here vcas the Margaret Wadle arrived -here

- large c]ilster of lights mas effec Mcndav from Ntrmna to resume

.ti ve, nrHttv and nleasing. The ber college mol k.

streaolers shut out most of the Miss y ]rein]a Stlearer of I.be de.
hall, univ that cart included with- nurtment of horne, economics vis.
in them heine in sight. Around ited in Lnmlston last meek.
the sides of the hull rugs and

Marie Eettenbach of Lemiston
blankets were a rran ger] and

has returned to college and will
oouobeR were nlentifullv inter-

register senior this semester.
luingled mitb tbe chairs,

The music was bv an orchestra' Professor J. M, Aldrich, head of

oomnosedi most]y ot university sfu- the denartment of biology de]iv-

dents, aud it oomnares favorab]v ered a lecture before the sofentiffc

with fhe music of any of tbe ccl socielv of tbe Washington State
lege dances so far. college, at Pul]nian, last Fridav

Tbe crowd vras not as large as
,was exnected but mas large enough Mi."s Edith Fa]]la mho has been

,
for the hall. Hov]ever. the small- a student. at the University this
ness of the crowd nluv cause the year left Friday"fcr Seattle mbere

il

sonhomores to suffer f]nunc]a]]y she mill register in the Univeristy
from tbe nrcoeeds of tileir affair. of Was11iugtou for hur second se-

The-rerteiving line was oomnosed mester's morl-,
of John McE vers. Mrs. Gri]]]tb,
Mrs. Wilson, Miss French and Mr.
and Mrs. MacLean.

A ..ri)'-.e

Copyrighted la'1 ' tt

P]It on a HEIBCAP.
Look in a IIIirror."

Drd you ever look so mell
in a caip before? The HEID-
CAP has character. It hus
style and verve. It gives
character.

There never was s cap like
it.

.7S to $2

for your Spring Bon-

net and yet you are

weary of your winter

hat.

These new He]d

caps" come in just
right.

See the exclusive

fabrics and, styles

they are difFerent,

Don't Forget
this snug ankle fitting

gauze and medium weight,

guaranteed hosiery —fits
or

like a, glove. 25c a pair.

~

',V1C . ~..P mO. Ltd.

]]Ioscow Roy To fff"da've C]large Of
Bu I]d i ll '",

J. Elbert Moorly. '01, Idaho, a
fornlec Moscow bov and the son of
Mr. aud Mrs. George H, Moodv of
this .oitv, will have charge of the
construction of tbe 8400,000 Welch
building in Sookane, according to

——the-press of that city; Mr. Moodv
is secretary of the Hurley-Mason
comnanv of Portland and Tacoma,
and will have direct oharge ot the
work of razing the buildisvgs nory

on the site of the Welch building
and the construction'f the new

horne for the big Ca]bertson-Grote
'Rankin denartment store.. Since
his graduation from the Universitv

, Mr. Moody has been active in the
construction world. rind was for a
time located ati Manila Ide re-
turned about four years ago ail]]ia-
ting hinlself witbitb'e Hurley Ma-
son oonlnany since which titus his
rise'has been

rapid.'oy

.]ohnson,'l2 lam, has been
a]luuinted urobation offioer of La-

——--.tah oounty to succeed W. H. Ma
--'-son of tbe same o)ass, who was.
'leoted renresentative of Latab

coun]tv in the state legislature last
gall.,

Miss Ruth Hill,'16, of Pa]ouse
will register ati the University of
Oregon for her 'ext semester's
work.

THE

PIEDCE
OF QUAl.le

h widely advertised trade-mark is the
manutacturer's plertrre to every. buyer.

The buyer is safe, because lhe manutac-
turer who stamps his name on the article
doesn't dare so violate that pledge.

ht this store you will find dependable,
guaranteed goods, among them being tbe tol-
lowing advertised brands:'HE LEE BROOM

Preferred Stock Canned Goods,
Refd Murdock Pure Maple Syrup,

i Quality Coflee,

SWANN'S GROCERY

THE OXFORD
PRESSERY

TAILORS and CLEANERS

CLARENCE LAND, PROP.

Club Rates by the Month to'Steady
Customers.

Phone M 19 R. 601 So. Main Si.

All kinds of

Tonsorial Work
correctly done

'uff

said

Ife ..ave .ust
.4cieve~

a new line of suits for spring
from H. 5 S. Cohn> New York.
Prices $10, $15, $20
Come i]i and inspect them.

Haynes-White Co.
Phone 197

The -Men'- -Shop-

Ray Dean Armstrong,'13, snent
the week.end in sookane vieitiaa aaSSel 4 Ruat]uad
friends.


